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Win EittAA;W
California Crew Winner in Poughkeepsie Race

... now. mister can tnose lanu be as good as they seem? , . . .
Someone has remarked that Manager Bob Schwarts has nerer re-celr- ed

the recognition dae him for building - that Dealer Softball
club. . . - -- r.;.
- Perhaps both the Dealers and Tanks will hare pennants won by
July. 4. ; .k . ...! j i t

-

v " , - . .. . . r

: , : - ' Line Prospects Please Hauk, '
"We're going to have a line tor a change," said Salem High Coach

' Harold Hauk before departing for USC and some further master de-
gree matters there. . . Some truly tough tackle material is the prin-
cipal prospectlre pigskin item that pleases Mr. Hauk. . ..Number one
of those Is gigantic Bob Boardman, who took his 190-pou- nd

frame east to an Jowa farm for the summer, and who will probably
come back at about and 200 pounds.

'X' If called upon to play 'a game
tice, Hauk raid his lineup would have read: Lester Pearmine and
Pete Tow, ends; Boardman and Bill Butte, tackles: Moore and Vern
Wadsworth. guards; Ray. Gottfried, center; Ed "Ko-Ko- " Yada and
Bill Shlnn, halfbacks; Claude Swingle, quarter, and Don Waller at
luTi. . , . But how they'll miss Batch

Out here on the coast, for-- watch CSC!" J. . In the Big Ten
igan . And In the Northwest
Willamette!" . . . .

Western supremacy note: At Poughkeepsie. California first,- Washington second. At Los Angeles, USC first, Stanford second, Mich-
igan third. WSC fourth. .. . But American supremacy over England,
as exemplified at Princeton, was a bit tainted. . .

Its Hopper's Main Event Debut.

Winner by halt a length over Washtngtoa la the annual Powghkeepsle'
crew is pfctnred on the river. left to right are Rose, Backlnnd, Dererona, Emerson, Bergh, Freeborn,

It's Curley Hopper's coming out party Wednesday night when he
clashes with Louie Nelson of Redmond at the armory his first
main event in pro circles ... In fact, the little Creek warwhoop has
had but six cash battles, covering a space of six months. . .

- Hopper has won three by knockouts, one by decision, lost one
decision and received one draw. . . His defeat was to Paul Smith, north-
west lightweight champ, in Tacoma, and lie later fought him a draw
. . . Nelson can nail 'em. and It. will probably be ascertained Wednes-
day night whether or not Hopper can catch 'em as well as send
'em.'. . .

Gibson, Smith and Coxswain Dietrich. ..

submarine disasters will hit the
baseball leagues, too? . . Or it
like Gehrig. . Roosevelt , won't try

last too Ions? . . .
Gehrig, by the way. didn't make

Ty Cobb's "dream team," as lined
np for . Qnentln Reynolds: In Col- -,

tier's. . . Cobb's' all-ti-me team lists
George Staler at first Eddie Col-
lins, at second. Buck Wearer at
third. Honns Wagner at short and
Joe. Jackson. Tils ; Speaker- - and
Babe-Rat- h, in the outfield. . . The
pitchers? Right handers Christy
Mathewson. Grover Cleveland Al-
exander. Walter Johnson and Ed
Walsh and Lefthanders Eddie
Plank and Carl Hnbbell . . . The
catchers. rMickey Cochrane and
Roger Bresnahan. . .

At least the Yankees didn't
hare the American league flag
clinched on Flag day. which was
last Wednesday. . . But they look
like a cinch by Indenendence dav

at the conclusion of spring prac

-the-Boomer Nelsont . .. . .
next fall's football scramble, it's
adrance forecasts say, "watch Mich

conference it Is, as usual, "watch

cent Increase in big game the past
six per eent limitation, as it were

stayed long enough to demand fair

Nelson's Take Oyer dab
. Neison Bros. - nave taken over
the Western Union team In the
Commercial softball loop, it was
announced yesterday. Hebe
Prlneehouse, who will manage the
club, Is bolstering the lineup from
the Red and White roster that
functioned in the Spring league.

Lions Club Girls Win
INDEPENDENCE The Lions

club girls softball team won from
the Dallas girls by a score, of 21
to 4 at Dallas Friday.

Home Second
California Crew Winner

by Half Length Over
Washington
By BILL BONI " - --

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. T June
17.-P)-- The " University of Cali-
fornia, a crew that came close to
rowing perfection under far from
perfect ; conditions, mastered the
choppy waters of the Hudson river
today to shatter all records tor the
four-mi- le championship of the in--
tereollerlate rowlns association."

Never ' worse than ' third and
leaders throughout all of the last
two miles, the Golden Bears bit
the finish ltn half a length la
front of Washington In 18 min
utes, 12 3-- 5 seconds. Their time
cut six and two-fift-hs seconds oft
the former mark, set by Navy last
year, - and ' was all the more- - re-

markable because California never
was pressed. v- -

Their margin at the finish
wasn't large, but it may conceiv
ably have been doubled. Coach
Carroll (Ky) Ebright's boatload.
stroked by its lightest man. Kirk-ha- m

Smith, was still towing at a
low beat going into the last mile,
and had to pick it np only when
Washington launched its final, fa-ti-le

challenge in the closing quar
ter mile.

HnskJes Show Well
The Huskies, who had been

beaten six lengths by this same
California crew in April, were the
only boat able to make any sort
of a race out of it. They had a
good three lengths over Navy's
defending champions at the fin
ish, while Cornell's closing spurt
beat out Syracuse tor fourth. Wis
consin finished sixth and Colum
bia seventh and last.

It was obvious from the start
that this was going to be Califor
nia's race. The Golden Bears got
away in third place and held that
through the first halt mile while
Columbia set the pace. The nose of
the California shell showed bars
feet In front at one mile, dropped
back to second by less than a deck
after a mile and a half, and then
went out in front to stay at the
halfway point

Through the first two miles, the
Californians and their pursuers
had been rowing through fairly
calm water with a brisk, favoring
wind, but heading Into the home
stretch they got into choppy seas.

Then California, with its blades
cutting into the water smoothly
at every stroke, pulled away
steadily, while the rest of the pack
was spraying and splashing
through the swells.

Cal Has Reserve '
Going under the railroad bridge.

a mile from home. It was Califor-
nia by a length and a half with
Washington second by a length
and open water over Navy. Wash
ington, its five sophomores bear
ing up nobly In their first test.
came on fighting to creep np on
the pace setter. But there still was
open water showing between the
two shells as they whipped Into
the last half mile and by then It
was clear that California had too
much In reserve and Washington
had too much distance to make np.

.California's victory wast the
sixth in the last seven races tor
far western contenders. The Bears
won In 1933. 1114 and 19XS and
Washington the next two years. It
was ' the .third time . over those
years that the west had placed
one-tw-o.

Surface Prnsoff
Lead Clay Courts

Chicago, June n.-vep- -nu

Surface, Jr., ot Kansas City and
Henry Prnsoff of Seattle, only
seeded players in action, experi
enced little trouble advancing to-
day Into the second round of the
national clay courts tennis tourna-
ment ft River Forest dub.

Surface, ranked No. 7 in this
meet had an easy time disposing
ot Dick Joslin of Chicago, t-- 1, t--0.

Prnsoff, seeded ICth, eliminated
another Chlcagoan, Art Ohnesorge
t-- 2. t--1.

Hank Borowy. the sensational Fordham university pitcher, who
in two years of college ball was defeated but once In 23 starts, lost a
2-- 0 decision In professional debut. . . Borowy is with the Newark Bears,
Yankee farm. His loss, a four-h-it one, was to the Toronto Leafs . . .
Gordy Williamson poled a triple as Lewiston succumbed to Twin Falls,
IS to 4. . . .

xJooDy urayson. xormer utaniord ana later assist-
ant coach to Tiny Thornhlll, Is a softballer now . Former
er will be automatically qualified for the 1940 national open golf
tourney if. the USGA can work out a satisfactory arrangement . . .

- It's probably a very Idle one, but rumor has it that George Scales
has been traded to Kennedy's . . . It's no rumor, however, that Lo
ing Schmidt, maestro of the Grand flicker house, has a new cinema-addi- ct

in. the family. . , It's a boy!" he proudly proclaimed last
night, v. j

Horse Riding Reversed now.
"If you are In or near the Yankee stadium June 28," advises Look

magazine, "duck! else yon may be hit by a flying Galento, propel-
led irfto space by Louis, .with, nobody at the controls.". "Galento in
action." says the picture mag, "Is open as wide as any hospitable
southern colonel's home ever was. Yon can see the 'welcome' mat on
his chin from the two dollar seats In deep right." . . .

Duffer's delight in the national open tourney: Lawson Little's
first tee shot was topped and the ball didn't roll more than 40 feet
And the last shot he made that same day was a putt on the' home
green that went 40 feet to give him an eagle three. . . I never would

- have though a professional golfer could putt farther than he could
drive, but there you have it. . .

' Walter Hagen's son. Junior, is . captain of the Notre Dame golf
team and ihoots in the low seventies. . . Not many years ago folks had
to ride horses over the hills hereabout to get some place, while now
more and more of 'em are going some place so they can ride horses
over the hills hereabouts. '. - .
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regatta yesterday, the California

Yanks Splinter
Tigers' Streak

Ninth Inning Run Brings
NY Win and Halts

Win Parade
NEW YORK, June 17.-(ff)-- Llkt

many another winning streak, the
nine game march of the Detroit
Tigers splintered against the rug
ged defenders of Yankee stadium
today as the world champions
bunched three hits for a run in
the ninth Inning to win 1 to 0.

Red Ruffing and Buck Newsom,
the only pitchers In the American
league to win 20 games last year,
squared oft in a scoreless pitching
duel with the big Yankee veteran
getting stronger as the game wore
along and the loquacious Newsom
weakening under the strain.

Then In the ninth Inning the
Yankees broke out with their In
evitable run. Ruffing himself
started It with a single, but was
forced by Frank CrosettL Red
Rolfe punched a low liner Into
rlghttleld for a double and Tom
Henrieh nearly blasted Newsom's
gloved hand loose with a single
which brought In the winning run.
Detroit 8
New York 1 7

Newsom and Tebbetts. Ruffing
and Dickey. "

Athletics - Triumph
PHILADELPHIA, June 17.--OR

--The Athletics piled up a three
run lead In the first inning today
oft Bill Dietrich to win 6 to 2 from
the Chicago White Sox.

Dle'trieh was carried oft tht
field In the third Inning when he
suffered a wrenched knee trying
to go from first to third.
Chicago 2 t
PhlladelphU 5 15

Dietrich. Frasier (2). Brown
(8). and Trtash; Caster and
Brucker.

WASHINGTON, June ItHJPr"
The Senators beat the St Louis
Browns 4 to 3 today in 11 innings.

George Case began the 11th for
Washington by drawing a walk
off Jack Kramer who had .hurled
brilliantly la relief. Cecil Travis
sacrificed Case to second and Bud
dy Lewis wss walked Intention
ally.

With the Infield playing back
for a chance at a double play. Tatt
Wright : drilled a sharp single
through tht box and the fleet-fo- ot

ed Case scampered home.
St Louis 3 I
Washington 4 10

Mills. Kramer (3). and Glenn.
CarrasquelL Appleton (10) and
FerrelL -

FREE
, Wild,
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vs.

Danny Savich"
'V- - near
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;- -. : - - vs.
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Texan Blaine ; Rideont Is
' Winner After Damping

Stan Wooderson
By GAYLE TALBOT

PRINCETON, N. J" Jane 17.-(ff)Sy- dney

Wooderson's long-he- r- ,

sided Invasion ot our running
fields ended on a sour.note today
when the little Briton was bumped- -

and half-tripp- ed in the final lap
of the Princeton Invitation mile,- -

and, tar from setting a new world
record, finished last in a slow
Meld of five.

With 30,000 cheering him on.
the diminutive record-hold- er led
an the way until Blaine Rldeout
of the North Texas State Teacher
clipped him on the last turn, about
200 yards from home. He taltereo
and half stumbled and fell back
in the stretch as. Chuck Fenske.
former Wisconsin ace, came '
through with a rush to win In the
comparatively poor time of 4:11.

Cunningham Second.
The veteran Glenn Cunning-

ham; also profiting, by', Wooder-
son's misfortune, came up to fin-
ish second, about five yards be-
hind Fenske. Archie San Roman!
came in third, while Rldeout Just
edged out Wooderson for fourth
place. Wooderson was clocked in
4:13, as compared to his world
record of 4:06.4.

There was no doubt Hideout's
bump was accidental. It war clear-
ly seen from the stands. .With
Wooderson striding slovg easily
on the inside, the Texan made a
sudden effort to crowd through
from third place snd . grasp the .

lead. He cut in too fine as he at
tempted to edge past Wooderson.
and hit him with his left leg. The
123-pou- nd Briton half stumbled
out several yards from the Inside
lane, and never fully recovered his
long stride.

Wooderson Unhappy
Immediately after they had

passed the tape almost shoulder-to-shoulde- r,

Rldeout ran over to
grasp Wooderson's hand and
apologise for his Interference.
Wooderson mumbled his accept-
ance, but there was no doubt he '
was very unhappy. Asked It he
didn't think It was an accident
the shy little fellow said: "I hope
so."

His coach. A. G. HU1, the vet-
eran British Olympic champion.'
was more caustic with: "Yes.
Rldeout apologised, but what good
does that do now!"

Wooderson, who had been con-
fident of setting a new world
record ot near 4:02 said he did
not Intend to run again in this
country and would leave for home--after seeing the sights.".

The mishap climaxed a thor-
oughly disappointing program.
There were no records, no noth-- 1
Ing. to cheer the big crowd la the
stadium. John Quigley, a

New York high school studentsupplied most .of the excitement
ot the preliminary program by
beating Archie Williams, Olympic
400-met- er champion, la the quarter--
mile, t

Parker and Mako

In Temiis Finals
ST. LOUIS, June 17-(f- lV

Frankle Parker and Gene Mako,
two of the nation's top flight ten-
nis players, whipped their semi-
finals opponents in the triple A
tennis tournament today and will
meet tomorrow for the champion-
ship.

Parker had trouble with Wilber
F. Coon, Jr., ot Kansas City, victor
yesterday over. second-seede- d.

Wayne Sabln. Every set went to
deuct before Parker beat the Mis-souri- an

9-- 7, 7-- 8, 7-- 5.

Mako disposed of .John Doeg.
New, Jersey star. In shorter .

fashion, winning f-- 4,

- -- n o-- - T!
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Two Records
Set in Meet

Troy Rons np 86 Points
in' Caphiring Team

f
Crown Again

,By RUSS NEWLAND
LOS ANGELES. Calit, June 17

--(Rolling up the amaxlng total
8 8 points. University of South

ern California, colossus of the
track and field world, completed

clean sweep ot Its 1939 compe
tition today by winning the na-
tional collegiate AA team cham-
pionship for the fifth successive
time. 2 i

Some 30,000 fans cheered indi
vidual features which included the

tablishing of two meet records.
successful defenses of five titles
and a three-wa- y tie for high point
laurels.

Flying Fred Wolcott .from Rice
retained his two hurdle titles but

took the motion picture camera
save for Mozel Ellebre of Tus--

kegee institute the 100-ya- rd dash
crown. After the judges had
awarded the race to Clyde Jeffrey

Stanford, the pictures reversed
the decision.

Hackney Sets Mark
Elmer Hackney ot Kansas State

college set a new meet and Ameri
can shot put record ot 8$ feet
10 Inches, in a heave made In
yesterday's preliminaries while
Gregory Rice ot Notre Dame set
a slzsling pace of 9:02.8 to win
the ile run In meet mark
smashing time.

Others successfully defending
their titles were Pete Zagar of
Stanford In the discus. John
Woodruff of Pittsburgh in the
880-yar- d run and Louis Zamperlnl
of Southern California In the mile
race.

Stanford finished second in the
team competition with 44
points while Michigan, largely
through the efforts of Watson, ac
counted for 31 tallies. Hurdler
Wolcott scored all of Rice's
points. -

Oregon Scores IS
Other counters were distributed

as follows: .

Washington State 24, Wiscon
sin 22, Rice 20. Oregon 18; Texas
12. Pittsburgh 12, Notre Dame 12.

Notre Dame produced the two-mi- le

winner In stocky Utflt Greg-
ory Rice who established a new
NCAA record of 9 minutes, 2.8
seconds in winning the eight-la- p

thriller. The old time was 9:11.1.
set last year by Walter Mehl ot
Wisconsin.
- Bill Dale of WSC was third In
the 880 won by Woodruff, and
Kenn Storll of Oregon finished
fifth.

Oregon's George Varoft fin-
ished in a tie for second place
with Loring Day of USC la the
pole vault at 14 feet 2 inches.
tne same height that won a year
ago. Gauslen ot Columbia won at
14 feet 5 inches.

Benny Dn . Fresno ot Oregon
State college was tied for fourth
place fat the high Jump at 8 feet
4 laches, with three others. Wil-
son ot USC won, the event with a
t-io-ot, ca leap.

laj UWOj$J.U

Now 101 off Tiro With Ufs--
SavorTrtod SwooatWot Roads
so DryYoo Caa AdvaHy tight;

Match an Its Trackl ::
That's the khad of skid pro-- i

taction you have under, your
car when yOu ride ea Goodrich
Safety tire

'

dam oaths brakes, the sousing
Goodrich Life-Sav- er Tread

i Eke a rapid-Ar- e battary

sweeping tht water aside
ertnsto the road as ro-'- re
never Mt thee grip before,

T yen af is ny extra for this spa--:
"clat Ooedrich --4rrini
' trimfarOaQdrkhGoU-- a' rtyUewHMtprotectioa. Infect

t: these sell at frost
to 70 Jsea than sever

i other aatiena--y known tires.' ' For . safety, tomorrow get
. today,- - ....
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The Phillies lead the National league In hitting and trail In.. The Phillies' Morrie "Arnovich, Incidentally, is a betting fa
vorite to cop the league hitting championship this year. . . The nation

1 forest service reveals a six per
year. . . Just getting within the

Perhaps the king should have

League
Baseball

Coast Leagna
(Before night games.)

v L Pet.
Seattle . 48 SI .817
Los Angeles 48 22 .577
San Francisco ,., 42 25 .545
Oakland 28 40 .487
San Diego 84 40 .458
Sacramento 22 40 .452
Hollywood 24 42 .442
Portland 21 41 .421

American League
W L Pet.

New York . 40 1 .800
Boston ...-,.- .27 .582
Cleveland . , . --28 .649
Chicago 27 .529
Detroit 28 .519
PhlladelphU .20 .292
Washington . .21 .289
St Louis .14 .275

National League
W L Pet

Cincinnati 17 .887
St Louie .549
New York. .537
Brooklyn . .520
Chicago .472
Pittsburgh .462
Boston .420
Philadelphia .280

"Big hhnT Winner
Of Drvyer Stakes

NEW YORK, June
ran his principal three-year-o- ld

rivals disiy again today,
leaving Challedon and Volitant
far down the stretch, as he won
the Dwyer stakes at Aqueduct to
bring his total earnings to 8185,-21- 5.

William Woodward's chsmplon
three-year-o- ld and leading money
winner of 1929 won handily by
a length and a halt from Sun Lov-
er ot the Chicago owned Millsdale
stable. .

"Big John equaled the mark
earnings through today's purse.
His winnings for the yesr ere
8122,895.

"Big Joohn equaled the mark
for tht stake, 1:48 snd 2-- 5 sec
onds, set last year by. The Chief.
but failed by one-fif- th of a second
to tie Discovery's track record.

Women's Champ Crowned
ST. LOUIS, June 17-i7- -n

Dettwefler, pretty
Washington professional, de-
throned .Beatrice Barrett 22, of
Minneapolis, as women's western
open golf champion today, win-
ning the final match 4 and 2.

play for his subjects especially the one who suffered a Texas buf-
feting at Princeton yesterday. '

Reds Triumph
0verBees3-- l

Vander Meer Given Good
Support as Double

Plays Aid Him
CINCINNATI, June 17-ff-- The

Reds gave Johnny Vander Meer
brilliant support today to take the
opener ot the series with the Bos
ton Bees, 3 to 1.

The Bees outhlt the Reds, col-
lecting nine oft the left-hand-er,

but three double plays, saved Vsn-d- y

in the Jams.
Boston 1
Cincinnati 2 T

Errickson and Lopes. Vander
Meer and Hershberger.

Dodgers Rally
CHICAGO, June 17.-(ff)-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers smashed five
runs across the plate In the ninth
Inning today to beat the Chicago
Cuba B to 0 and give Rookie Whit-
low Wyatt the National league's
leading pitcher, his sixth victory
without defeat.
Brooklyn -- 5 I
Chicago ...

Wyatt and Phelps. Whitehill,
Page (9) and Mancuso.

Giants Win 9th
ST. LOUIS June 17.-CflV- The

New York Giants won their ninth
consecutive game today by com
ing from behind with a four-ru- n

flurry in the fourth to stop the St
Louis Cardinals, 7 to S. Terry
Moore, Johnny Mlxe and Don Pad- -
cett hit homers for St. ixmis.
New York 7 It 1

St Louis .. t 0

Gumbert Brown (8) and Dan-nln-g.

Bowman, Cooper (S), Dean
(7) and Padgett

PhUs Drop Bncs
PITTSBURGH, June 17.-(ff--The

PhiladelDhla Phillies over
whelmed the Pittsburgh Pirates
today, pounding the offerings ot
three Pittsburgh pitchers cor is
hits to win a series opener 11
to 2.
Philadelphia - 11 II
Pittsburgh 2 t S

Holllngsworth. Johnson (2) and
Millies. SewelL Batters (S), Clem
ensen ( s ) snd Berres. Mueiier
(8).

Red Berry to Mix
With Dan Savich

Women Invited to Watch
Card Free; Carter

Meets Carr
Wild Red - Berry tangles with

Danny Savich In the main event ot
Tuesday night'sVassHa ruckus at
the armory, to which members of
the shrieker sex art Invited as
aon-psyl- ng : guests ot Promoter
Herb Owen. " . , --

'
--i 1.

- The match, over the two-out-- ot

three falls, one-ho- ur route, brings
together a pair ot gouge gladla--1

tors eacn oz wnom neueves rug
rules were made tor ao other rea-
son than to break. Berry. botnbajK
tls easterner who Jsss been push
ing all ordinary oppositiow about
at win since arrtylng oa this cir
cult two weeks ago, will hart, his
first toughlt ta Savich, tht beeUe-brow- ed

ex-Ut- ah TJ footballer, r;
. Marshall Carter, the saldas of

maul from Missouri, Is booked to
meet ChaxMe Carr In tht nte

sandwiched attraction, - while
Eddie Roberta, acrobatic comed-
ian, opens ; tht ; show ' against
Frankenstein Woolf. i ' ;
- "All women are Invited tree,"

sail.Promoter Owen: In announc-
ing his i three-sta- r bin. ; "They'll
probatly set ent of, tht roughest
matches fever staged In 8 a 1 e m
when Berry and. Savich come to
grip." .

A HITTING BROWNIE BySords

U LI L

Valley Loop Goes

Into Third Round
Sherwood and Wbodburn,

Tied for Lead, Clash
atWoodbnrn

Willamette Valley League

W L Pet
Sherwood --.2 1.000
Woodburn . 0 1.000
Willamette --

Canby
.1 0 1.000

. --

St.
.2 1 .117

Paul .1 .600
Silverton .1 .222
Lone Elder-Beavercr-

eek .900
--0 .000

Today's games: Sherwood at
Woodburn, Willamette at Beaver-
creek, St. Panl at Lone Elder,
Portland Babes at Canby- - .

The Valley league moves Into
third round action today with two
of the loop leaders meeting at
Woodburn in a game that will
send one tumbling' front the top
rung. jPodblelan, Sherwood's act
southpaw, will take the hm for

.the west-eide- rs while Woodburn
"sends Bourbohnals to the mound

la hopes of rererslnf ;the count
of their first half tilt

Willamette, the only other hint
1

with a clean slate,' wilTsaovs in
oa Beavercreek.- - The Kendall
brothers battery ot WlUsmettt,

hack with a win over the first
halt champs, are plugging for a
second at the expense of the High- -ii(. hA will nrebably use
Roberts and Hagedorn in an ef
fort to annex tneir miuaj

CUnni and Moreno win tee ae-tl- oa

tgata toflsy whta Lone El-

der invites St' Paul over tor
game that should be closely eon-teste- d.

The Saints will nst Yaekey.

or Hills and vestal. , -

. rk- - Mfififot-'th- a CanbT-S- n

- verton game schednled tor, today
was played last weanesaay .wk.ii.. u.iKnit nM with, the Tisl- -
tors emerging victors. Canhy'wtH
play host . to Bay roo- - rvrv

- Ttah t a. non-leajc- ne came
that should furnish the fans with

.n.rnnnll of thrills. '

. -- i :
-

r-- : k II V

W HUtSSTTILn FJ On
LADIES

k H Edile Roberts vs. Frakenstein Woolf '
l':''e - t ' - ' as MlMtfO : - : - , -

; Lower Floor SOc, Balcony 40c, Beserred Seats TSe (No Tax)
A -

'"--
' - StadcnU 23c..: , ' . . - - :

Tickets: Cliff Parker's and Lytle'e - Aasplces Antcrlc-- si Legloai
- Herb Owe, MatchmekTr " ,"

tSoA f&t A IQAS SIM

- .

. The JEilverton Bees will take a
rest today. ;


